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mt*. Bohool-Book Question.
/UMU‘n8 to ^ able to record In' 

these day*, when the prices of almost 

•very commodity in dally 
v aiming, either

for Ore ofCOSSIP ABOUT GEMS. or a Bellamy ■rheine.
It is probable that ere long the co

operative boarding house established 
In Decatur last spring on the Edward 
Bellamy plan will soon collapse for 
lack of sufficient pMfronugo. It started 
out with lifty-lwo members, under the 
most favorable circumstances, and all 
of its patrons were enthusiastic in 
praise of the novel manner of living. 
The patrons got day board at $2.40 a 
week, and there was a fair profit in the

The Only Shoe Factory In Omaha.

W. V. Morse & Co.’s Men’», Wom
en’s and Children's medium and fine 
grades of shoes, made in our largeffac
te ry in Omaha, Neb. Ask your store
keeper for this brand; they are the best.

W. V. Morse & Co. have the only 
shoe factory in Omaha, so when tho 
merchant deals with this firm he knows 
he is buying from first bands, and at 
headquarters.

' In one year, we have made so good 
enterprise for the lady manager so I a reputation for our ‘-Morse’s School 
long us there were fifty-two boarders, i ghoes” that we have been compelled 
But, from one cause or another, the | make other Important lines, 

patrons have quietly departed, until

r«i.

itBow Engraver« Work«) la tlia Olds» 
Tims—1‘rlueeljr Jewels.1

use are ad-
oa account of high tar- 

,mirrUU"' or frum ‘"«no «they sym- 
Klt»°r* t‘,ml thero i* one sta- 

ple which has undergone, and is still 
undergoing a reduction in price. We 
r«fer to school books. There Is per- 
haps no article which has bean the

- r t *°,much <N*«UMion through
out the terming communities 
the schoolbook.

Stones wore engraved in the days of 

Horace, says tiic Keystone. They were 
largely done by hand with diamond 
poiuts, like glaziers’ diamonds; the 
deeper and larger parts of the work 
wore executed with a drill. Emery 
powder was used, hut the wheel anil 
lathe did not come into use until the 
time of the Byzinline epoch. It has 
been conjectured that the artists, in 
executing minute work, used lenses, 
or more probably, globes filled with 
water.

In the time of Frauds I.. Matteo del 
Nassaro of Vienna cut the crucifixion 
on heiootrope, so that the red spots 
seemed drops of blood issuing from 
the wounds of the Savior, 
da Trozzo (1667) was the first to eu- 
grave on diamond, though the houot 
Ims been disputed witli him. A uoted 
head of Nero was engraved on a dia
mond by one of the Castauzi in 1790.
• The earliest instance of an engraved 
gem is the emerald ring of l’olycrates,
710 B C. Classic history informs us 
that Helen, Ulysses, anil Pythagoras 
svore engraved rings. The’father oi 
the latter. Muesarehoa, was a uoted en
graver of gems. Orestes, iu the trage- 

.... company at contract dies, was recognized as the son ol
. ............ I nese contract prices are Agamemnon by the engraved ring
t eniy per cent lower than the former which lie wore.
wholesale prices. Gems to be used as seals were en-

ine question has often been asked, graved at an early age of the world.
“n ho are some of the school-book A square signet of yellow 
puhlithbrs, outside of the American graved aliout 1460 B. C. is in 
Book Company?” ‘liiere are to-day session of the British museum. It’has 
over fifty reputable school-book pub- engraved upon it the horses and the 
Ushers competing for the business of “J“"1" 1111,1 titles of Amcnophis II.
the country. We name a few: Cow- Herodotus Informs <■■ that the Ethi-

perlhwalte ft Co., Phiiadelpiiia-.Giun A TT ’ s.guet* Iu Judes
, u VV- the breast-plate of the high priest was
• w * ’ ■> n ïo A Co.. Bo»- gdnrued with twelve precious stone» 1 bey tat under the moonlight, with clasped | TUp DCOdIc at the ̂ Vorld’s
oi, Henry Holt ft Co., New lork; with the names of the twelve tribes hand# trying to guets “what Mar would be P P n rr , svr -y
Uacln Nheweli ft Sanborn. Boston; J. migrated upon them. Strange to say. ! Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y„

!V 4 Co Philadelphia; however, uo Hebrew-engraved gem» tbev'isd tempoiaiilv to tlop^uesslng. They have a Stock-taking time Once

t.mngliaw. Maynard ft Co..New York; older thuu the fifth century are kuown rUie.i her. however, with one bottle of Dr. orirl Hn von think
t harios S-ribner s Son,. New York; to exist The Baetlians and the Hin- Bull’s tough fvrup.______  a Yeai, »» Wnai UU you mms.
Porter A t • ale*. Philadelphia; Sheldon dims an* the other oriental nations ot Deer on the Track they QO ? V-OUnt the number

ft Co . New York; George Sherwood autiquity that engraved gems. The While extra train No. 671 was com- of bottles that’ve been re- 

tr ^Mat^^iÄ Ä" 1""2>"^' ine ,lfte,noo" a f*w "f** turned by the men and women

ShÂÏÏSwÂ * say that Dr. Pierce’s

d ofi In cutl er ( omP®ny bi“ stonVs\hitl|'mnii.ml*eTin' colors'with espied a large deer descending the al- . Golden Medical Discovery or

id off lu cutting the pncee of school tll,.j,. .(esigus. Bacchanalian subjects most perpendicular bluff on the north I J)r PierCe’s Favorite PreSCnp-
,«>k, W !.ere contracta are made with were eugraveil on amethysts, marine side of the track. The deer reaeheu - Jq what thev Said

-i tiooi board*, to « find upon referring .u,,twU"u„ ben ls. rural ones on the track a few yards in advance of ™on aian t <30 tonal mcy saiu
to their price list that Uiey also offer green jnkper, warlike ones on cornelians. the engine, and those on the engine j it WOUid do. 
to «end their books to any man, woman fcm|s, and red jasper, and celestial expected to see it run down, but in - 
or child in the United htatea. postage on.-« on chalcedonies. In modern stead it started down the track in ad- 
or expre** prepaid upon receipt of the times as high as $4.UU0 has been paid 
list price Um» placing in the hands of to an engraver of celebrity for one 

the consumer, even in the re mo trait cameo.
and smalicst village in the country, an the ancients placed an immense 
effective safe guard against oxtrava- value on their gem*. J" looking up 
gant charges. We believe that print- the subject I find the following quota-
er," ink  ̂ B£ ÄÄ SS

are over too leroi) to work to alow a „ „„ tbc «abbard of Mithri-
mooopoty in the school-book trade. d.,t(,s «ere valued at *37.800; the value 
As school board* have the power on- o{ „,,, ,art s„allowed by Cleopatra is 
Urely In their own hand*, there is no „t $25.000; the gems worn by
doubt they can secure books at greatly |A,|pm Paulina, w ife of Caligula, were 
reduced prices by contracting direct «»in,-d at $1.000.000. 
with publishers for a term of years. It j* said that the grand duchess of 
Bet school officers take advantage of Suxc-Weimar owns the most perfect 
U>e now contract plan and put tho best collection of jewels in the world, flic 
book* in the hands of the consumer» al finest and largest turquoises and pearls 
the lowest price pos.lble.- Guette. are among the crowrn-JoweU of Russia,

* ' and the finest sapphires known ate
among the crow n-jewels of England.
Among the crown-jewels of Bavaria is 

Ins hrnttt or Th* Tims», ot Sew Tork. a parure of pink diamonds that would 

•av. -"An vjwsordlnsry advsn<e In the use iulnmauil a fabulous sum.
w*t r eitst« bave ukrn place of l*tc prini-elv gems have been bestowed 

.rats !» Kngisod. in tt* iteuw «f al rova| weddings. The gifts present-
"of Ä rÜSeq J; «>••> Mile. ,1 Albe, niece of the ex- 

rtoUffnl »tu»,- tiou U* st ** » nuK1 for ntucls of Kmptvâ» Ku^cuie, wen* t alueti at fl.- 
iIm- UYmg ott of tt»« of coflee- H« The earl of Dull ley present-
■iirtl uicl it in a messnre to the position a |0 yjja8 Monerieffe. while yet be-
P«,ps»,t!«B of eoeoa koown *s ■faratefo^sod h|f<| ,0 i,i,„. » bracelet of fifty

tofotiuw precious stones onddiumouddiadem 

^ ^ tslkrn su fcttçJsud #jbcc nine'll wits worth foU.OCK). un tueir
mb7tiVûêTiutc «hui* h«u tecneuml* rt(Hidinnr morning he presenU« her 

irrr Ih.vub sn sm;oristion of n-ith H ,lP(.kl.ice of live rows of pearls 
rtt»Uan;llltoB lswnd.. «Mredtwdto ,, enoru)(ms value. Mile. Lejeune, on 

Lmowm« hr4 d." Kb.”8 of Ù ell me int», her marriage to the prince of Cliiinav,
ÎÎ-”. c s I»»« 'he kin* ;0!«i. and that the »s- ot imnng other jewels received a neck- 

« I hy phiiicU«»* inen* with an outer circle of forty-two
üijsiînc U ni tncHlf of )mcUcr ^»v>n niicr , e iiripj;inUt %vith inner circles each 
««■'**» 'he fits' lmmoe;»p*thlc chemUtf wb,oh 01ltained thirty-seven bnl- 
r'^a'tai at aTiriivrepirsth.n, liants, a magnificent emerald forming

ttleh onlt n«Ae ! bolting «sler or milk to the medallion, and Uireosuiierbbril- 
l»e al one* resdv for the l*ble, sed the super- [j.|n(K the m’udants. token Murat 
:„r ,h.r*et r of ‘h'».JÂ'à^loî'êf’lïî ",,,k ri-fuge iu Corsica, after the balt e 
.’o«t.t, done »«• h »* 'he Cbtneellor of IIK ( Waterloo, he had two diamonds
1 X,bean»» S*|^ ,,j ti,e uuty t- id « ortli 140.000 iu his pockets, while the

'b , tî'è'idvU« m. « ” diamonds in his Imt-baml were worth

* ------ —r------- .cr $18.000. and those on bis epaulets were
II Is turd to mske • chesting f • |lo o,K)

the en, t »I »:* *r Kn - .......... ........ I

cXnÄ*Jl»'ug’co.,St land.. Mix

Aslhsrpsitisl: 
men.” wept »he.

Ill
4

HIÜ5Ç»,ir
*

lift'

Cures*h
I
I d'

as that of 
There has been 

much complaint about high prices,

, 0 Prlu*» ‘mve generally beer 
äWf. ‘h0 publishers, but not 
rightfully, for investtguUon proves 
that the publisher s prlcw* are reason

able. 1 he trouble is traceable to those 
retailer, who «borge outrageous prices 
to make large profits, and to the tieo- 
p.e who do not avail themselves of the 

oneapen market

. 'h
ud

Merchants—H you want shoes that 
now there are but forty left. This I wm weari That will fit! That will 
number is not sufficient to continue the please your customers, send your or- 
“Alliance’’ longer at a profit, and it is „erg to’w. V. Morse & Co., Omaha, 
expected that the co-operative plan ] jjeb. 

will be abandoned to return to the $4 
and $6 rates.—Cor. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.
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L

DB.E.C. Wests
ON1Î BNJOVS

mfi, the method and result* when 
&nip of Fig» »• taken; it i* pleiuaut 

ùà refreshing to the ta«*, and acu 
BBtlyret promptly on the Kidney», 

Hver ami IkiweU, clean«» the »y*- 
ID effectually, d'l*|J«b cold», head- 

^ ,r.l fever* and cures habitual 
-^filiation. Bvrun of Figa is tho 
-lyremeilv of it* kind ever pro- 

pleasing to the taate and ac- 

to the stomach, prompt in 
^setion and truly beneficial in i 

prepared only from the moet 

hnlthy and agreeable aulwtancea, 

I* m*0T excellent qualities com- 
gged it u> all and have made it 

it aiaat popnlar remedy known.
gvrup of Fig» ia tor »aft in 60c 

aJ |l bottle» by all leading drug- 

pa Any reliable druggist who 
jgv net have it on band will pro- 

' it promptly for any one who 

Do not accept

r-
»
«

NERVE UND BRUIN TREATMENT:> Fifty Dollars in Gold Reward to 
any one finding a piece of Bhoddy in 
any of our own make of goods.

We only sell to merchants.

W. V. Morse & Co..
Omaha, Neb.

Jacomo

BpociAc for Hr«t*ri.. Dl«rlru»« nu. KmrjlxU. W.k» 
loioiu, U.ouJ D,prM*iOR. Soflonlng ot th. Br»ln. rw 
niuni In Uwnnltr nod lading to mUory d*c»r an* 
de.ib. Pr.rn.tur. Old Ago. üarrennoo». Loo* of Po».r 
In oltbor oor. lnroluntnry Lowoo, Md Bponnntorrho a 
eniuod br oror-eiortlon of tbo bruin, Mir-nbuc or 
OTcr lndolgon». >..rh bor conudn. on« month', traut- 
mont »l u box, or «U for »1. »out by moil pr.puld. 
With ouch ordor for «IX boxro, will uond par. huuo,
________to refund money If tho troutmont fulio W
Sara. U auront««, Idened und genuin* «old only by

“TVlist innkes that Joy, that merriment!”
Itbemnatlc pain«, neuralgic gout, 

Ealvntlon Oll 1 ns Jiut-to rout—
Sulvutlon OH. for btating sent, 

Salvation Oil, tile liniment.

1 he contract system inaugurated by 
the American Book Company, of Chi
cago. tho largest single book publish
ing concern in tho country, and who« 
hook* are used throughout the length 
and breadth of the loud, has resulted 
in wide awake w-bool district board* 
and close buyer* of books purchasing 
direct from the 

prices.

w
« Eitting Bull begins to think It time be got

up.
A Bellamy Aporimeut House, . ...

Omaha wiil soon have an apartment ** *S«J?d

house that will be built according to I \, eBt. It vm a tearful do6e of ‘‘Blue Mass,” 
the Edward Bellamy idea. J. H. Van and dally doaes of quinine, that was forced 
Dorn is now having the plans for such -«ÏÏÏ 1.“S£ST3 suTh 

a building prepared. It will be situ- jCu^ berrowiDg curative«. Prickly Aeh Bit- 
ated at Twenty-second and Leaven- j ttr*. with ft* mild, soothing action now 
worth streets, ‘it will be a brickstruc- bold* «prune «w»y, and after one trial, It* 
tore, four stories high, and containing KSTSitÄ.ïï?Ä

twenty-five apartments. The plan of ach», diFeased liver or kidneys, can do no 
living In this building will be co-oper- | Letwr than to give it a trial, 

ative, as ull of the cooking will be done 
in one kitchen, each Individual sharing i owners, 
his or her expense. The house will be

GOODRAS UUtiU AO,
OMAHA, mtCB.lllO Fonum Street,« II*

:* Xiittle Speeolx
For Little Folk«,

3- PRICE lO CENTS
PA twA hundreds of other book* of
MT Recitation*. Roidlnfl*. pialoouet.PItr* 
bj Ch»r»dei,Tableaux, Panumlnta,*

•• Book» off Gum, »$>•*•

FOR BOTH LITTLE ASD BIO FOLKS.
I Fall do«rl|i<l,« C.tulogueo oontfreooo 
U upplicutlon ASdie.«, moatioiimg tblo 
*5. Paprr.
0T The DeWItt FubllshJnp lloaae, 

S3 Roue Street, N. *•

f* jaspe 
u the

r on-
n DOS*
7 Dresses can be trained to follow their

‘‘Vou’rc Juat tie man I’m laying for,” as 
put in operation about January 1.— | the brickmason said to the contractor. 

Omaha Bee. ------------------------------------------------

BOILING WATER OR MILK.«tort to try it*

EPPS’S* H bt mixrtitut«.
11 ULirORN/t FI6 SYRUP CO.

ia* fiAMoacQ. eAt.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.•t * test.. «.r.«•DRU. H••

COCOARIGKLY ASH
BITTERS

ri
I

MS
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.•t

Es Rig G lstbeBcknowiedf-a 
leading remedy for all 

■r. , ..~Wto unnucurul disehurcea ana
PT S$K%C« private dlseuseaol men. A. Fl TO5DA Y certain core for the deb II-

--I'*!'«*»»? * tuting weakness peculiar 
__  to w omen. ...

TstE«*» “ **

■ I’RICE 81.00-

4-
Ik j tk* steal Importa« or,**» « Um 

immitotT HttollVEft. <M**a H tau» la 
Mwii atfiorm Its timcUaat th* »stir» 
iZ, Mcewet Ccrsnfed. Th# BHAIN. 

BtofTS. STOMACH, BOWELS, til rttuto 
btoU’w !h**f wO'h- DYSPEPSIA. COB- 
(TMTiOB, NHiUMATtSM. KIDNEY DIS-

m
m

*4
»itrrt’Vrudu

» ua.lft-.tr* th« m*Hx. sshtl to*«- 
to tt i*M to lUHi Natur« la Ihrowts, 
MB» ImpwiUto esrtod tor »•* I 
pi TORRID LIVER. This aul »tant» to

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
Wholesale Shippers ofAnd how many do you

vance of the train for a distance of a think they have to Count. I COLORADO COAL,

quarter of a mile, and then boundeu q ■ ten? Not One 111 IMP tlartl. »L, »ENVER, COLO
down the bank toward the river. I he ,,, , J 1
men on the engine saw the deer until hundred ! 
the train went out of sight. It was a ,,
buck with five prongs, and must have Here are two remedies- 

weighed in the neighborhood of 500 one the Golden Medical Dis-

«.very, for regulating and in- 

a party of hunters in the heavy woods vigoratmg the liver and pUTliy- 
baek of Mast Hope. Taylor and his Jng the blood ; the Other, the 

fireman confidently expected to have a ,5’ r liv womanhoodsaddle of venison for their Thanksgiv- hope Ot weakly WOmannoOQ, . ™- 

ing dinner.— Port Jervis (N. Y.) Ga- and theyve been Sold tor j ||jj| 

zette. ____________ years, sold by the million bot-

\Ya»liing powders sre strong alknllcs, and «]„_ . c0l(4 under a fasitive
ruin cloihe». The purest *o»p nUaluable is » , •*T
the b<st »mi ctes|f«i. Dobitns’ Hectric- •guarantee, and not one in nve
Snap has t«an acknowledged for V4 years to P , ,____
ty ‘he purest of ait. 1 ry it right «way. hundred can say.

Grew over lOOFeettn Ms pcnlfsan.
Monday morning the tall blue gum 

tree standing at the northeast corner
of German Senter’a house was cut , . , w,rnn
down, a careful measurement of the And—is there any reason __ _ — - . _ -

tree showed it to be about 115 feet why yOU should be the One Ï PAR (vl FOR ALt !
high from the ground to tho topmost a-J cnnnnsinp- VOU are what 800 acre farm, stock and tool* U tbor
brunch It wns four feet in diameter SUppO tig yu ... . ought red Jersey cows, yoke oxen. 40 Cols
branch, it was lourieeim oiameier lose? Absolutely »old sheep for bree ting, 2 br<K>l mares,
and about twelve feet in circumference ÜO VOU iOSC 4 siuov j | «nn is about eqoailv divided between good 
at theu JCund. We are informed by a nothing l pasture, cultivated aud wood laud. F.xeel-
Portui *—» that he set the tree out _*~> . -------------------------------------- .eut sugar orchard of 2,00.» trees, line build-

nineteen years ago. Think: of it! A Q| ft If U C A ÂÂtiîi. S"Ä,Ä‘
tree only nineteen years old, 115 feet Lib EsFr BJf’X i Pt ^r; «eld, Vermont, fortuit tarticulnrs.
high and showing a diameter in pro- »■ lsm “■ -”1»"*** ““

portion. The residents of that quar
ter watched the fall of the monarcli 
with genuine regret, but its great 
height made the cutting of it down 
necessity, os it was liable to break 
and full on some of the i-osidences near.
— Santa Clara (Cal.) Journal.

«
A
t*

Prickly Ash Bittere!> g perlai Rate« to Clubs and
Farmers’ Alliances.

fPTl TYPEWRITERS

• FOR SALE- 

Jos.p. Meseatm ,

I6”&Farkam St‘ 

fOMAHA.+

tit

M I to» dtrtrttt to tto UVEA. STOMACH
ia* toUOAii *, sod hr Itt aM »*0 ex than«

ik ton «re»»* *• • to**4. toallhj Ctositto*. 
■AMB, »S Hum» arltin, Irtoi BtoM 
Ml PVkiriES THE BLOOD, toato

Mtih
-St.

mp4
p N* »f»t««, tad rr»tof«x pstitet has HR. •1

RfKtiKGTOM«*
Ipw«r*Ht»l to***et ktop It lU kift to 
stotHtort««. Stad 2etta*»p!wcopT« 
*T8E HORSE TRAINER.” paMitkoi h» H.

WttCKLT A18 ttlTTEIS CO

■bt. LOUIS, mo.

PYfQMRS
5«

M Send for Catalogne and Price Lilt.

PENSIONS.•»
Gf

11 The Disability bill in a law. Soldier« disable* 
r nee the war are entitled. idowre who are de
pendent are included. Alv> rnrenti* dependent

M It was not the medicine for | !^SSSif°nj^!wnS^
fully aettled, add e»B

Tb» survlvti of th« *tt»«t l* the docUlo« 
that »i«»ys «las I« » dog fight.u TEN POUNDStto

»me ! JAMES TANNER,'*« IM
Late CommiAPioner of Penfion«.

Wnaklnstou, D. C.
Ml CI'^TWO WEEK8«*•

i ,!

m- .

"l THIMIC OF IT Iaw

to
«
«•

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

11 »«ay
■i C

: '•>

HO »elnr» rosltl rely cured by 
fhrae Lit Hr Pills.
They also relieve Die- 

t rese frnm Dyei-epeia. In
digestion an«l T'»o Hearty 
Eating. K |ierfect rem
edy for Pir.7.ineftfi.Nau!*ea 
DiTYwsiness, Bxwi Taste 
In the Mouth. Ooated 
Tongue.Pain in the Side. 
TOKP1D LIVER. They 
regulate tho Bowels. 
Purely Vegetable.

Price 25 Cent».
CAETEB MEDICINE CO., NEW Y0ÄE.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

CARTER'S
SpITTLE
¥iver

i PILLS.

MAKHBORE WELLS ! MONEY 1tM
là Our Well Machine« arr them«>*t 

BKUABLK. DeaABLN.SOCVaJfSrCL! 
They do SUltE WORK &n i jfc- 
make- tiKK ATHlt PROFIT. 
They FINI»H Wrllawhere IfA 

FAIL! Any «i*e, * 
o 44 niche» ciMLiueter.

KftatCod Ihrer Oil sad HjppkospUiu

Of Limo snd Boda
ll Wtihent « m4npw1 Min* hi7ft

iTf
i .1 other#

inches to
Catalogue 
§5 FREE’LOOMIS & NYMAN, Jt

it*
TIFFIN, - OH O.A* CONSUMPTION,

IJNtiU. («OHCHitt», C0U8HI *«> 
«Nto, too *u ictus» o* tmimo ot»-
Wl 41 l-AI.AT4tU.lt AMtfTt.lt.
****** pM (puf lh* a»AMia#
f^MM4ltof<d.pM.

An Equlvalenl for Suicide.
If we allow

î L '
tKxllly Infirmities tomakeawsy 

with u* tl.ntugh ucglett, have wc such 
mens* moral silvsnlage over the deliberate sui
cide- Scarcely. For example, the deadly pro
gress of »right's disease, diabetes, acute uephitls 
and gravel is sure—often terrihiy swtft In the 
catastrophe. Mott people of average information 
know that this Is the simple, 
in regard to those widely prevalent maladies. To 
delay Judicious médication is specially suicidal in 
such cases. The 
found in Hostetler's Stomach Bitters. Give an 
tropetns to the action of the kidney« with this 
safe and reliable dlnretlc. and the Infant com- 
plslntis »horn at lia blrlh of the power for evil. 
Allow it to grow, and anticipate the worst. The 
Hitters, which annihilates these growing troubles, 
also eradicates dvspepsta, rheumatism, malarial 
and liver complaints. Appetite, sleep and vigor 
are also promoted by It,

III<*f* lm

' <
I)«)«]»I

I *

iLADIES ONLY
MAGICundfd. By mall *2 »WUPttlv Bcalcd from ob
servation. COOK REMEDY CO., Ouialik,Neb.

Stopped by a Man.
Vas El LUSTS.

WlfHni uct <w by mall.« •»»
*?.'!" fe~t ■ f «IIeh»*«« 1*1 »nr neraon Int!»
NRft2*»«Mh "Y

9*[»s------ of js,« Yauelle» j#rtA
t-'ttl. Vu*ell:w. Ijeta

C1*'?! Vu—itoe < «M C.eum.........
C2Î* »• ' »«.It.,» (Vunphor ten..

unwonted
v*»iw>«"ft»Wim«...... un-ntn*........«Seta

w.-vance teatie uf tVblt« Va«riiM mets.^

«nr «legt« „rude at «I» pH*«. , _ 
h«6.r., ** ""'»‘ten ». «ran Vuraltim In any form 

to *ee«r»..nly aunutne «•-•** put up by n*
S_°fi«l>»l Mckuuu A era., men, ara

arnisiuHl truthBlockatlos are frequent on tliobritlga, 
but they ans seldom created by a man 
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It was during the ••rush hour«, and 
the heavy-tvcighL with a friend, was 
straggling toward Brooklyn. They 
reacTied tbo platform intact, although 
perspiring and almost breathless. Sud
denly the fat man brought the thou
sand* of people behind him to an ab- 

bv slowly stoopiug and
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The Farm Tool«.
It would seem ns if. after years of 

good counsel on the subject, some 
farmers would at least take the hint 
and look after tho farm tools—partic
ularly after the season’s work Is done; 
but it will require a good deal of 
preaching from the text before “con
version” Is accomplished, 
would think who rides far in almost 
any direction this time of tho year. 
Mowers and horse rakes still out in 
the fields, plows astride a rail fenee, 
barrows leaning up against trees— 
these are some of ltae not uncommon 
objects which one may see on some 

(let them in, give a coat of 
paint where needed, and save dollars. 
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or mind, the «Bec.» oi «iron or excess«« in old «« 
young that we cannot Cura. Wc fu«rente, every 

tt refund every J IUr. Five day* trial trea* 
« I. full course SB. Perceptible beneble teak 
IT three days IIv mail, eecurely packed Irom 

obeervation. OOOK Kete.DV Co.. OMAHA. N««.
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lni"\vimt on earth made von stop and 

pick up that pin?'' asked the fat fel

low’s friend. , ...
• I couldn't help iL” ho replied; “it s 

second rature to me. Although 1 am 
not superstition». I never gave a pin 
the go-bv. No. I Imr hairpins.

"Wall, rejoined his friend. “I nsod
nick up pm* for 'uok whe" 1 'Y"î 

younger. W «fier 1 bad been married 
k few liionlli« I was cured of the ImbiL 
What brought it about? Oh. 1 see.

bachelor and can t possibly 
rive any Idea of the number of pins, 

safetv clasps ami hair spikes a woman 
can lose around the house Iu tliecourse 
of the day. Why. if Ud kept on pick- 
lug up pins all these years I would 
Imre become a biitiebback. "4 nu II 
hi,veto gel married, old mao. before 
jou'll be able to sympathize with mo.

Coal or Ink.

Tbo ink contract at 80 cents a gal- 
1,,n awarded by the Cincinnati school 
board, shows bow great n profit there 
Is la selling ink at retail. I be ortli- 
m„ v price Is 6 cents for a little bottle 
bolding les* than a gill, and any school 
Imv or girl cun easily figure up about 
how much a gallon of ink would cost 

at that rate.
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PHKK RR.tniNI..- UiiUarlai. litera
ture, snd Information concerning Unitsrisn- 

lam. sent free upon kppllrstbm to Mrs. W a. 
Wallace. 34Ai llsrney slrivt. Onishn. Neb.
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Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.
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